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Introduction: T he M olecular D ynam ics M ethod

M any di�erent com putationaltechniques are denoted as \com puter sim ulation",from

\m acroscopic" techniques,such as�nite elem entm ethodsto calculate m echanicalprop-

erties,to \m icroscopic" techniques that dealwith nucleiand electrons to calculate the

electronic structure ofm aterials (e.g.,the density functionalm ethod [1]). However,in

thepresentarticlewem ean by structurethegeom etricarrangem entofatom sconsidering

typicallength scalesfrom 0.2 �A to 20 �A.In particular,weareinterested in how thisgeo-

m etricstructuredependson thechem icalconstituents(SiO 2,B2O 3,:::),therm odynam ic

variables(tem perature T,pressure p),cooling history by which the glasswasprepared,

etc. As input to such a sim ulation on the atom istic scale,one wishes to take a suit-

ableforce �eld thatdescribestheinteraction between theatom s,treating them likepoint

particlesin classicalm echanics.Ofcourse,thisneglectofallquantum e�ectsisa severe

lim itation oftheapproach thatwearegoingtodescribe,and in principleitcan beavoided

by m ore accurate m ethods:the Car-Parrinello m ethod [2]com binesm oleculardynam ics
�To appear in Analysis ofCom position and Structure ofGlass,and Glass Ceram ics Eds.: H.Bach

and D.K rause(Springer,Berlin,1998)
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with the density functionaltreatm entofelectronic structure which dependsproperly on

the coordinates ofthe nuclei,and thus avoids the approxim ations inherent in the force

�eld to som e extent| thepath integralM onte Carlo m ethod [3]takesinto accountthe

Heisenberg uncertainty principle (i.e.,thefactthatonecannotspecify precisely sim ulta-

neously positionsand m om enta ofthenuclei,sincethelatterarespread outovera region

ofthe order ofthe de Broglie wavelength),and thus allows a correct treatm ent ofthe

therm alpropertiesofsolidsatlow tem peratures.

Although theapplicationofeithertechniquetom aterialslikeSiO 2 m ayyield prom ising

results in the near future,we con�ne ourselves here to the m olecular dynam ics (M D)

m ethods in the fram ework ofclassicalstatisticalm echanics [4]. Unlike the techniques

proposed m orerecently [2,3],applicationsofM D to sim ulateglasseshavebeen developed

sincea long tim e[5],and wefeelthatrecentapplications[6,7]allow a ratherpreciseand

detailed description ofboth thestructureand thetherm alpropertiesofglasses.

Basically,the M D sim ulation triesto m im ic the experim entalprocedure by which a

glassisproduced from them eltthatiscooled down su�ciently fastto bypasscrystalliza-

tion. However,aswillbe discussed below,an im portantdi�erence between experim ents

and sim ulations isthatin the M D m ethod cooling ratesare m any ordersofm agnitude

faster than in reality,and these extrem ely fast cooling schedules do have an e�ect on

the physicalproperties ofthe \glass" observable in such a \com puter experim ent" [6].

To bypassthisdi�culty,there are actually m any attem ptsto directly create the am or-

phousstructureofsilica glassorotherso-called \continuousrandom networks" by direct

construction [8]. Forexam ple,one uses topologicalrules(e.g. in am orphousSiO 2 each

silicon atom hasto have fouroxygen atom sasneighbors,each oxygen atom hasto have

two silicon atom sasneighbors,thelength ofthecovalentSi{O-bond istaken asconstant

and used asan inputparam eter)butallowsforsom e disorder(e.g. the anglesbetween

covalent bonds are taken from som e ad-hoc chosen distributions which are often opti-

m ized to m atch theexperim entalradialpairdistribution function [8]).W efeel,however,

thatdespite itssuccessesto reproduce certain known factsaboutthe geom etricalstruc-

ture ofglasses this heuristic approach su�ers from unknown (and hence uncontrolled)
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errors,unlike M D which | in the fram ework ofclassicalstatisticalm echanics | is a

\�rstprinciples"-m ethod.W ealso m ention thatan alternative \�rstprinciples"-m ethod

is M onte Carlo sam pling [9]. There one generates con�gurations ofthe m odelsystem

distributed according to the canonicaldistribution function ofstatisticalm echanics,i.e.

proportionalto exp(�H =kB T) where H is the Ham iltonian and kB is the Boltzm ann’s

constant.W hilethism ethod iswidely used,particularly forsuitably coarsegrained m od-

els,where m any oftheatom isticdegreesoffreedom aredisregarded,itdoesnotseem to

o�er any particular advantage for the atom istic sim ulation ofinorganic glasses. Hence

thistechnique willnotbedescribed hereeither.

B asic Features of a M olecular D ynam ics Program : an Introduction for the

N ovice

The equationsofm otionsthatare solved in elem entary M D are Newton’sequationsfor

N atom swith Cartesian coordinatesf~rig,i= 1,:::,N ,r i being the gradientoperator

with respectto ~ri,

m i
�~ri= �r iU � ~fi; ~vi�

_~ri= d~ri=dt; (1)

wherem iisthem assofparticleiand ~fiistheforceon atom i,derived from thepotential

energy function U ofthesystem ,

U(~r1;~r2;:::;~rN )=
NX

i= 1

NX

j> i

u(j~ri� ~rjj): (2)

In Eq.(2)we have m ade the approxim ation thatU issim ply the sum ofpair potentials

between atom s,which clearly willnotbetruein general,butwhich greatly sim pli�esthe

calculationssincethen theforce ~fi sim ply becom es

~fi= �

NX

j(6= i)= 1

@u(j~ri� ~rjj)=@~ri=
NX

j(6= i)= 1

~fij: (3)

Infact,itisnotatallobviousthatthedirectionalcovalentbondsinm aterialssuch asSiO 2,

B2O 3 etc.can bereliably m odelled by Eq.(2),and indeed potentialsaresom etim esused

thatexplicitly includethree-body term sthatkeep a bond angle� closeto itsequilibrium

value�0,e.g.[10,11]

u� =
1

2
K �(�� �0)

2
: (4)
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However, while in the case ofB2O 3 even inclusion ofterm s such as Eq.(4) stilldoes

notallow a fully satisfactory m odelling ofglassy structures[11],in the case ofSiO 2 the

situation seem stobefortunately m uch sim pler,and apairwisepotentialproposed by van

Beestetal.[12],henceforth referred to as\BKS potential",already givesreliableresults

[6,13,14].W ith theabbreviation rij = j~ri� ~rjj,theBKS potentialisgiven by

u(rij)= qiqje
2
=rij + A ijexp(�B ijrij)� Cijr

�6

ij with i;j2 fSi,Og: (5)

Here e is the charge ofan electron. Note thatqO and qSi are e�ective charges,i.e. are

given by �1:2and 2.4,respectively (qSi+ 2qO = 0isrequired becauseofchargeneutrality,

ofcourse).Apartfrom this(pseudo-)Coulom b interaction between every pairsofatom s,

theonly shortrangeinteractionspresentaretheonesbetween Si{O pairsand O{O pairs,

with param etersA O O � 1389 eV,A SiO � 18004 eV,B O O � 2:76 �A
�1
,B SiO � 4:873 �A

�1
,

and CO O = 175 eV�A
�6
,CSiO � 133:6 eV�A

�6
[3.12].

Asiswell-known,Newton’sequationsconservethetotalenergy E = U + K ,whereK

isthekineticenergy,

K =
NX

i= 1

1

2
m i

�
_~ri
�2
: (6)

Ifone solves these equations num erically fora (closed) system ofN atom s in a box of

volum e V ,one generatesa trajectory through phase space from which one can com pute

the tim e average ofvariousphysicalobservables. Since E ,N ,V are �xed one therefore

realizesthem icrocanonicalensem bleofstatisticalm echanics.Sincewedealwith classical

statisticalm echanics,tem peratureT can beinferred from theequipartition theorem and

thus,ifthesystem isin therm alequilibrium throughouttheM D \run",wehave

K = 3N kB T=2: (7)

(By abarwehenceforth denotethetim eaveragealongthetrajectory.) Sim ilarly,pressure

can becom puted from thevirialtheorem

p=
1

V

(

N kB T + (1=3)
NX

i= 1

~ri�
~fi

)

: (8)

In statisticalm echanics,oneoften wishesto usean ensem blewhereV and T orp and

T ratherthan V and E arethegiven independentvariables.W hilein thetherm odynam ic
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lim itthese variousensem blesyield equivalentresults,for�nite N system atic di�erences

occur.Furtherm oreitisalsoim portanttonotethatany tim eaverageA can beestim ated

only to within a certain \statisticalerror",because ofthe �nite tim e span covered by

theM D run.ThusgeneralizationsofM D forthem icrocanonicalensem bleto theseother

ensem bles are usefuland widely used (in \constant pressure" M D one needs to couple

the system to a piston,in \constant tem perature" M D to a therm ostat,etc. [4]). For

derivations and details about these extensions,we refer to the literature [4]. Here we

only m ention anotheraspectrelated to the �nite size ofthe sim ulated system ,and this

is the aspect ofboundary conditions on the surface ofthe sim ulation box (which for

uids and am orphous system s usually is taken ofcubic shape,V = L3,where L isthe

linear dim ension ofthe box). Since one is typically interested in bulk behavior ofthe

sim ulated m aterial,and one wishes to work with only about 103 to 104 atom s due to

lim ited com puterresources,itiscrucialto m akedisturbancesdueto theseboundariesas

sm allas possible. This is achieved by using periodic boundary condition,i.e. the box

is surrounded by identicalim ages ofitselfcentered at allinteger m ultiples ofL (when

the centerofthe originalbox istaken asthe origin ofthe coordinate system ) and thus

the system becom es quasi-in�nite. Ofcourse,only the particles in the centralbox are

independentand need to be handled by Newton’sequations,butifa particle leavesthe

box through,say,thesurface on itsright,the nextim ageofthatparticle entersthebox

from the left.W hile these surfacesthushave no physicale�ectswhatsoever,i.e.surface

e�ects are com pletely elim inated,it is im portantto realize that e�ects associated with

the �niteness ofN are stillpresent. W ith respect to therm odynam ic properties,such

�nitesizee�ectsarewellknown (e.g.\rounding" ofphasetransitions[9]),butonem ust

also be aware thatthe dynam ics ofthe system m ay be a�ected aswell(e.g. a phonon

m ode traveling to the rightm ay re-enterthe box from the leftand interfere with itself,

etc.[15]).

The periodic boundary condition m ustalso be correctly treated when one considers

interactionsam ongdistantparticles.Forslowly decaying potentials,such astheCoulom b

part in Eq.(5),it is essentialto sum the interactions not only over allparticles in the
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prim ary box but also over allthe periodic im ages | every atom interacts thus with

an in�nite num ber ofim ages ofallthe other particles! This seem ingly di�cult task,

however,ise�ciently solved by theEwald m ethod [4].Fortheshortrangepart,however,

onem ay even follow thesim plerstrategy to cutthepotentialo� ifthedistancerexceeds

a m axim um distancerm ax (e.g.,fortheO{O-interaction in [6]rm ax = 5:5 �A could beused

since then the strength ofthe potentialhas decreased to about1 % ofits value atthe

preferred O{O distance).

As a last point,we em phasize that integration ofNewton’s equations,Eq.(1),fora

m any-particle system ofinterest cannot be done exactly,but only approxim ately,due

to the �nitenessofthe tim e step �tofthe num ericalintegration procedure. By m aking

�tsu�ciently sm allthis error can be m ade as sm allas desired | but then itbecom es

increasingly di�cultto propagate in tim e up to tim e scalesofphysicalinterest. Thusit

isim portantto choosea \good" integration algorithm .Severalsuitablealgorithm sexist,

but here only the standard Verlet algorithm is quoted [4],which iscorrect up to order

(�t)3,

~ri(t+ �t) = ~ri(t)+ �t~vi(t)+
1

2m i

(�t)2~fi(t); (9)

~vi(t+ �t) = ~vi(t)+
�t

2m i

[~fi(t)+ ~fi(t+ �t)]: (10)

Note thatthe propagation ofthe velocities,Eq.(10),requiresthatthe forcesare known

bothatthepresenttim etandatthenexttim estept+ �t,which canofcoursebecalculated

from ~ri(t+ �t)using Eq.(3). This algorithm istim e reversible and conserves the phase

spacevolum eofacontinuoussetofphasespacepoints,asisrequired fortim eaveragingin

statisticalm echanics[4].Nevertheless,itisclearly necessary that�tisatleastabouttwo

ordersofm agnitudesm allerthan thetim econstantofelem entary physicalm otionsin the

system ,e.g.vibration tim esofcovalentSi{O-bondsorbond angles,which aresigni�cantly

less than one pico second: Therefore it becom es necessary to choose a tim e-step �tas

sm allas�t= 1:6� 10�15 sectogetreliableresults!Thuseven very longM D runs(several

m illionsoftim e steps)can span only a very shortintervalofphysicaltim e,ofthe order

of10nano sec.Thisisnotonly trueforSiO 2 butforM D sim ulationsofatom isticm odels

ofrealm aterials in general. W hile experim entaltechniques such as neutron scattering
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[16]are constrained to a sim ilarly restricted \observation tim e window",the im portant

distinction isthatin M D the sam e shorttim e scale isavailable notonly forobservation

butalso forthe equilibration ofthe structure. Therefore the way how a structure foran

am orphousm aterialstudied by M D wasprepared needscarefulattention | although this

isan obviouspoint,itoften is\sweptundertherug" in theliterature!

For exam ple in the results described in the next section, this \preparation ofthe

system "wasdonebym aking�rstanM D runof40,000tim estepsataninitialtem perature

Ti= 7000K .Thislength ism orethan enough to equilibratethesystem atthisextrem ely

high tem perature. Subsequently the system wascooled,atzero pressure,by coupling it

to a heatbath whose tem perature Tb(t)wasdecreased linearly in tim e,Tb(t)= Ti� t,

with cooling rates from 1:14� 1015 K/sto 4:44� 1012 K/s. Even the slowestcooling

rate ism any ordersofm agnitude largerthan the onesused in the laboratory.However,

it is currently not possible to sim ulate a quench ofthe system with cooling rates that

are signi�cantly sm allerthan the onesused here,since forthe sm allestcooling rate one

sim ulation run ofthesystem (which contained 334Si-and 668O-atom sin thecentralbox)

needsalready about340 h ofCPU tim e on an IBM RS6000/370 workstation,and one

needsto takea sam pleaverageoveratleast10 independentruns(starting from di�erent

initialcon�gurations)to im prove thestatisticalaccuracy ofthe\sim ulation data".

A C ase Study: C ooling-R ate D ependence ofthe Structure ofam orphous SiO 2

Here we briey review som e typicalresults thatwere recently obtained by Vollm ayr et

al. [6]. As an exam ple for m acroscopic properties we show in Fig.1 the tem perature

dependence ofthe density forthe di�erentcooling ratesstudied. One seesthat,atvery

high tem peratures,allcurves(apartfrom theonesforthethreefastestcooling rates)fall

onto a m aster curve,the equilibrium curve. However,for the fastest cooling rates the

system falls out ofequilibrium during the cooling process im m ediately,dem onstrating

thateven atextrem ely high tem peraturessuch runsdo notgiveany reliableinform ation

on thetherm alequilibrium behaviorofthesystem .

The curves corresponding to the sm allest cooling ratesshow a m axim um ataround
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4800 K,i.e. a density anom aly.Qualitatively,butnotquantitatively,thisanom aly isin

agreem ent with experim ent (the experim entalvalue for the tem perature ofthe density

m axim um is considerably lower,nam ely 1820 K [17]). It is unlikely that this quanti-

tative discrepancy isrelated to the too fastcooling since the location ofthe m axim um

isindependent ofthe cooling rate,ifthe latterissu�ciently sm all. M ore probably the

discrepancy reectsan inaccuracy ofthepotential.However,fordi�erentpotentialsthis

density anom aly is present only ateven higher tem peratures ornotpresent atall[18]:

thus nothing would be gained by using instead ofEq.(5) one ofthese (typically m ore

com plicated)alternativepotentials.

Forinterm ediateandsm allvaluesof,thedensitydecreasesuponcooling(afterhaving

passed the m axim um ) and reaches a m inim um . Ateven lowertem peratures the curves

becom e,within theaccuracy ofourdata,straightlineswith negativeslope.Thevalueof

this(positive)therm alvolum e expansion coe�cient� decreaseswith decreasing cooling

rate from about �p � 7� 10�6 K �1 for  = 1:14� 1015 K/s to �p � 2:5� 10�6 K �1

for = 4:44� 1015 K/s. Experim entalvalues atand above room tem perature are [17]

�p � 0:55� 10�6 K �1 . Note,however,thatquantum statisticalm echanicsrequiresthat

�p(T ! 0)! 0,i.e. the density m ustreach itsgroundstate value with vanishing slope.

This feature can never be reproduced by a purely classicalcalculation such as M D.In

fact deviations from classicalstatisticalm echanics are expected at tem peratures ofthe

orderofthe Debye tem perature,which isroughly T� � 1200 K in SiO 2 [19]. A sim ilar

caveat also applies to the speci�c heat C p,which reaches in the M D sim ulation [6]at

low tem peraturesa value ofabout1.25 J/gK,close to the value ofthe classicalDulong-

Petitlaw (which would yield 1.236J/gK):classicalM D (aswellasclassicalM onteCarlo)

can neverreproduce the vanishing ofthe speci�c heatasT ! 0. (In principle,thiscan

be achieved by the quantum -m echanicalpath integralM onte Carlo m ethod [3]butthis

approach hasso faronly been applied to crystalsand notyetto glasses.)

W hile experim entally [19]Cp risesrathersharply atthe glasstransition tem perature

from about1.23J/gK toabout1.5J/gK,thesim ulation yieldsasm ooth increaseatabout

T = 3000 K to a m axim um valueofC m ax
p � 2 J/gK nearT = 4000 K;thelatterbehavior
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isthusnotbacked by experim entand m ay partially be due to artifactsofthe too rapid

cooling and partially dueto inadequaciesofthepotential[5].

Although the M D sim ulation ofm olten SiO 2 using the BKS potentialgives neither

atvery high tem peraturesnoratlow tem peraturesa quantitatively accurate description

oftherm alproperties(density,speci�c heat,etc.),itnevertheless gives a very good de-

scription ofthe geom etric structure ofthe glass. This is evident ifone exam ines the

radialdistribution functions g�� (r) between species � and �,Fig. 2 (see Ref. [20]for

theoreticalbackground on this quantity). One recognizes that with decreasing cooling

rate the structuralorder at short and interm ediate distances (i.e. r � 8 �A) increases,

since the peaksand m inim a ofg�� (r)becom e m orepronounced.The heightofthe �rst-

nearest-neighborpeak changesby about20 % !Theam ountofthischangeissigni�cantly

largerthan any changeobserved form acroscopicproperties[6]and thusweconcludethat

m icroscopicpropertiescan show am uch strongerdependenceon thecoolingratethan the

m acroscopicpropertiesdo.

From Fig. 2 one also sees that although the height ofthe various peaks shows a

signi�cantcooling-ratedependence,thelocation ofthepeaksisa�ected m uch lessby the

variation of.Thusitisreasonable to com parethese positionswith experim entaldata,

indicated in broken lines. E.g.,M ozziand W arren [21]quoted for the location ofthe

1st and 2nd peak 1.62,4.15;2.65,4.95;3.12,5.18 �A forSiO,OO and SiSi,respectively.

Although theagreem entisnotperfect,theBKS potentialdoesquitewelltoreproducethe

shortand m edium -range orderofsilica glass. Note thatthispotentialwasdeveloped to

describe thecrystalline m odi�cationsofSiO 2,and in Ref.[6]itwasused foram orphous

SiO 2 withoutadjusting any param eterwhatsoever.

Sim ilar conclusions em erge from a discussion ofthe partialstructure factors S�� (q)

[6],where q isthe scattering wavenum ber,which isthe structuralquantity thatism ost

directly accessible in di�raction experim ents. But the advantages ofthe sim ulation is

thatfullm icroscopic detailsofthe structure arem uch m oreeasily accessible. Since Fig.

2 showsthatthelocation rm in ofthe�rstm inim um in theradialdistribution function is

practically independentof (nam ely rSiSim in = 3:42 �A,rSiOm in = 2:20 �A,and rO Om in = 3:00 �A),
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one can com pute unam biguously the (partial) coordination num ber z ofparticle i by

de�ning z asthe num berofotherparticlesj with j~rj � ~rij< rm in. Fig. 3 shows P z= n
�� ,

the probability that a particle oftype � has n nearest neighbors oftype �. The vast

m ajority ofsilicon atom s are surrounded by z = 4 oxygens;the case z = 5 occurs for

the fastcooling rate with probability 5 % and decreases to about0.5 % probability for

theslowestcooling rate.Sim ilarly z = 2 dom inatesforoxygens.ThustheBKS potential

autom atically yieldsthe\rules" com m only postulated foridealam orphousSiO 2,nam ely

thatthissystem isa\continuousrandom network"with thesecoordination num bersz= 4

forSiand z= 2 forO [8].

M ore disorder,however,is found on an interm ediate length scale: while each SiO 4

tetrahedron is surrounded by four other tetrahedra on average, even for the sm allest

cooling ratetheprobability P z= 5
SiSi

isstillabout1:5% ,and P z= 6
O O

increasesonly from about

0:6 to 0:87 with decreasing cooling rate,over the accessible range of (about 10% of

theoxygen atom shave seven otheroxygen atom sassecond nearestneighborsinstead of

six). The spread in these next-nearest neighborcoordinationsin the network isa clear

indication ofdisorder.

Thisdisorderalsoshowsup clearly in thedistribution functionsofvariousbond angles

(Fig. 4). Itis rem arkable that the distribution PO SiO (�)has its m axim um atan angle

close to the value ofan idealtetrahedron (109.47�),and that the width ofthis distri-

bution clearly narrowswith decreasing cooling rate. Asfarasexperim entaldata on the

peak positionsoftheseangulardistributionsand theirhalfwidthsareavailableatall,the

sim ulationsfortheslowestcooling ratearealready very closeto theexperim entalvalues.

Thisshowsthatsuch sim ulationscan givequitereliableinform ation on such quantities.

Anothercharacteristicofthem edium rangeorderin glasses,thatism uch discussed in

theliterature,isthedistribution ofthefrequency ofringsofagiven size.A ringisde�ned

asfollows: starting from a Siatom one chooses two di�erentO atom sthatare nearest

neighbors.Pick oneofthese.In generalthisO atom willalso bea nearestneighborofa

second Siatom .From thisnew Siatom one then picksa new nearest-neighborO atom ,

etc. Thisprocessiscontinued untilone returnsto the O atom which isthe second one
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ofthe nearest-neighborO atom softhe �rstSi-atom . In thisway one hasconstructed a

closed loop ofSi{O segm ents.Theshortestoneoftheseloopsiscalled theringassociated

with the originalSiatom and the two nearest-neighbor O-atom s. The num ber ofSi{O

segm entsin thisloop iscalled thesizen ofthisring.

Fig.5 showsP(n),theprobability thata ring haslength n,asfunction ofthecooling

rate. As expected,the case n = 6 dom inates,and P(n) for sm alln (n = 3;4) clearly

decreasewith decreasing .Notethatin �-cristobalite(the�rstcrystallinephasereached

from the liquid)only n = 6 occurs,while the lower-tem perature phases�-tridym ite and

�-quartz have ringswith both n = 6 and n = 8,butno odd-num bered rings. The large

num bers ofringswith n = 5 and n = 7 can be considered asa hallm ark ofam orphous

silica,andthedi�cultytoelim inatethese\defects"from thestructurepreventsthesystem

to crystallize easily.

C oncluding rem arks

In the previous subsection,itwas dem onstrated (choosing the work [6]asan exam ple)

thatwith theslowestcoolingratesjustavailable,itisnow possibletocreate\good"am or-

phoussilica structures,which agreesurprisingly wellwith experim ental�ndings,despite

the fact that the sim ulated cooling rate exceeds the experim entalone by m any orders

ofm agnitude. However,cleardiscrepanciesrem ain when one considersthe tem perature

dependence ofvariousquantities,because �rstofallthe system fallsoutofequilibrium

at a m uch higher tem perature than in the experim ent,and secondly because quantum

e�ectsare m issing and they are expected to becom e increasingly im portantatlow tem -

peratures.Ofcourse,weexpectthat,ifthelength scalesweconsiderincrease,wewill�nd

a strongerdependence ofthem edium rangeorderon thecooling rates,som eevidence in

this direction was already discussed here,and the m ore the sim ulated m odelwilldi�er

from reality (sincequantitativeinform ation on propertiesliketheringstatistics,Fig.5,is

notavailablefrom experim ent,thisexpected discrepancy isnotyetdetectablein practice:

pair correlations g�� (r)orstructure factorsS�� (q)sim ply are too insensitive probes of

am orphousstructures!).
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Nevertheless,therich inform ation from theM D sim ulation on alargevariety ofstruc-

turalproperties fg�� (r),partialcoordination num bers, bond angle distributions, ring

statistics,etc.g,and thedependenceofthesepropertieson both tem peratureand cooling

rate,allowstocorrelatethesepropertieswith each otherand thustogain insightintohow

and why the am orphousstructure form s. W e feelthatthisinsightstillm ay be partially

unraveled,and additionalstudies are desirable (including studies with other potentials

thathavebeen used in theliterature).

One m ajorchallenge,ofcourse,is the extension ofthese studies from pure SiO 2 to

silicate glassesthatcontain m ore com ponents. One obviousobstacle to sim ulate,say,a

m ixtureofSiO 2 and B2O 3 isthatpresently theinteraction ofa pairofoxygen in SiO 2 is

m odelled by acom pletely di�erentfunction [12]than in B 2O 3 [10,11].Butprom ising �rst

stepsto m odelm ore-com ponentglassessuch assodium silicateglasseshavebeen taken a

long tim eago [22],and wethink tim eisripeto resum esuch e�orts.
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